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The Kimberly Hotel’s General Manager Honored with Silver Plume
Award for ‘Best Supporting Manager’
New York, NY (February, 2015) – As a hotel that is steeped in hospitality and
deeply rooted in service, the Kimberly Hotel is very pleased to announce that
General Manager, Mujo Perezic, was honored with the Silver Plume Award as
‘Best Supporting Manager of the Year’.
Each year, Where IN New York, part of Morris Visitors Publications, a multimedia publishing company partners with the New York City Association of
Hotel Concierges (NYCAHC) and the Hotel Association of New York City to
host the Hotel Excellence Awards. Among the awards are the Silver Plume
Awards where honorees are recognized for their virtues and qualities that are a
vehicle to providing the highest level of customer service within the industry in
New York City.
“I, personally, am very excited to be awarded with the Best Supporting Manager
of the Year Award,” said Mujo Perezic, General Manager of the Kimberly Hotel.
“I am honored each day to have a career in an industry that is very rewarding all
on its own, so being recognized with a Silver Plume Award, furthers my passion
and dedication to this industry.”
For more information about The Kimberly Hotel please visit us at
www.kimberlyhotel.com of follow us on Twitter @kimberlyhotel and Facebook.
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The Kimberly Hotel is a European-style boutique hotel, offering gracious
hospitality, timeless elegance and a renowned location in the heart of midtown's
fashionable East Side. A member of WORLDHOTELS Deluxe Collection, the
Kimberly Hotel offers 192 spacious guestrooms including luxurious one and
two-bedroom suites highlighted by private balconies and wet bars. On-site
restaurants include the new Bistango restaurant, home to the second branch of
this contemporary Italian-eatery group. The menu features items from the
original location as well as flatbreads, pastas, gluten free options and much
more. The hotel is also home to a new dining experience, Empire
Steakhouse, featuring an extensive menu of fine steaks, fresh seafood and the
best selection of wines. Outfitted with an ornate winding staircase and a
cathedral dome ceiling, the charm and elegance of the restaurant reclaims a
historic Manhattan destination sure to thrill all those who experience its
richness. Hotel facilities include newly designed meeting and private event
spaces, an on-site fitness center, and 'Upstairs,' the 3,000 square-foot rooftop bar
offering spectacular 360-degree views of Manhattan. Complimentary access to
New York Health & Racquet Club's fitness facilities and seasonal private yacht
sails further heighten the guest experience. The Kimberly Hotel is located at 145
East 50th Street in New York City. For more information and reservations,
visit www.kimberlyhotel.com or call (800) 683-0400. For additional up-to-theminute details, connect with The Kimberly Hotel via Facebook
at www.facebook.com/kimberlyhotel, via YouTube at The Kimberly Hotel or on
Twitter @kimberlyhotel
Awards & Accolades:
·

TripAdvisor’s Certificate of Excellence Hall of Fame, 2015

·

Condé Nast Traveler Readers' Choice Awards 2014

·

U.S. News & World Report Best Hotels Award 2014

·

Condé Nast Traveler Gold List 2014

·

Expedia “Certificate of Excellence” 2014

·

Condé Nast Traveler Readers' Choice Awards 2013

·

Condé Nast Traveler 16th Annual Business Hotel Awards

·

Expedia “Best of VIP Access” Hotel 2013

·

Expedia “Certificate of Excellence” 2013
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·

U.S. News & World Report Best Hotels Award 2013

·

WORLDHOTELS “Best in Class,” Annual Conference 2013

·

Condé Nast Traveler Gold List 2013
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